
THAKDi j| preaenfe case is to  be regarded as one in 'whioh the-

V on u s is on the defendanfe, w e are of op in ion  thab he diacbarged  

that o ^ s .
Upon tha abort; ground afcafced above wa a llow  the appeal and' 

sat aside the decree. In the ciroumsbancea we direct that eaeb 
party pay his own Gosts in bhia Oourb and in the Oourb of firei 
iDBbance. Memorandum of objecbiona is dismissed,

Messrs, Branson & Branson— Afcfcorneys for appellant.

Messrs. Short & Bewes— Aitorneys for respondent.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Suhrahmania Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies.

1905 SOM ASUNDAEAM  OH ETTIAE (P l a i n t i f f ), A p p e l l a n t ,
November 30.

Deoember

___ NARASIM HA C H A E IA R  AND o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 1 a n d  ‘t

AND L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d e c e a s e d  S e c o n d  

D e f e n d a n t ), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Promissory note—CollaUral covenant not to sue for limited time no bar to suit on- 
Indorsee with notice of covenant may me,

A collateral covenant not to sue ioc a limited time on a promiesory note does- 
not suspend the sight of action on the note and cannot be pleaded in bar to an- 
action on tbe note,

ThimbUhy v, Barron, (3 M. & W ,, 210), referred to and followed.

Bay V. Jo'MflS, (9 O.E.R. (N .8.), 416), referred to and followed.

The payee of a ptomi£?sory note exocuted an agreement in the following; 
term s;--'* You will aver from tha let of May ba paying interest; to me on account 
of the (promiasory) n^te for Rs. 5,000 exeouted this day by you in my favour, 
tha interest for every month being senD on the first of fcho next month. I shall, 
take the above rapeea fiva thousand from you after giving jivanamsam' 
(maintananoe money) to my mobhar-in-law, and obtaining a release bond; or I 
will take the said rupees flve thousand after the lifetime of my mother-in-law.”

Held, that this agreement wag only a collateral oovonant not to sne foe a. 
limited time and was no bar to an action by an indorsee with notice of the 
agreement.

* Appeal No. lOl of 1902, presented against the decrce of M .B .K y, T, M, 
Kaoga Chari, Subordinate Judge of Madura (Wesfe), in Original Suit No. 
of 1901.



V. Krishnaswxmi Ayynr and S. Srinivasa Ayyangar lot Soma-
»P P ^llau t. ™ E T T U E

The Han. Mr. V. G. Desikaohariar for firat raspondenb. N^basimha
K. Kuppuswami Ayyar for  th ird  respondeafe. Ch&eiab.

W. Ramakriskna Lai for faurfch and fifth respondents.

■Suit bo recover fcher amounfa due on a p rom issory  note. The facts  
ri0Q89sary for th is rep ort are fu lly  set ou t in the judgment.

Ju d g m e n t .— Tha second defendant, a Hindu widow, who is 
now dead, sold to the firafc defendant on fche 31st March 1900 some 
property inherited by her from her husband for the sum of Bs.
15,000. Of this amouQt, Ea 5,000 were left in the hands of the 
^rst defendant, who gave for it the promissory note sued on which 
was made payable on demand to the payee, or order, with interest 
at 9 annas per cent, per annunio At the same time the second 
defendant handed to the first defendant tha letter (Exhibit IX ) 
which runs as follows :—  “ You will ever from the 1st of May ba 
paying interest to me on account of the (promissory) note for 
Bs. 5,000 ssecubed this day by you in my favour, tha interest 
for every month being sent on the first of tha next month. I 
■shall take the above rupees five thousand from you after giving 
jivanamsam (maintenance money) to my mother-in-law, and 
■obtaining a release bond ; or I will take the said rupees five 
‘thousand after the lifetime of my mother-in-law.”

The interest due on the promissory note was paid up to the end 
of October 1900, On the 25th December of that year tha note 
was endorsed to the plaintiff, a Natfcukottai Ohetti, by the second 
defendant, the endorsement being as follows :— " As I have received 
“ the principal sum of this note (Bs. 5,000) five thousand, and the 
“ interest (due) from the month of November of this year from 
■"‘Davakotbai A. B. P. Somasundaram Ghettiar Avargal on tha 25th 
“ Dacember 1900, the 'sa id  prineipal sum of Eg, 5,000 and the 
“ subseqaeot interest from tha month of November aforesaid should 
“ be paid to the said Somasundaram Chettiar Avargal or tha order 
“ of the said person.”

The Subordinate Judge- dismissed the suit being of opinion 
that tha plaintiil paid no consideration for the endorsement to him 
ând that the plaintiff was aware of the arrangement between the 

defendants evidenced by the letter (Bshibit IX ). In this appeal 
.these findings were impeaohed, and it was further oontended that,
^ihora being no queation about tha consideration for tha promissory
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note itself, the plaintiff, even if doS ae the bolder in due course of
CRBTTua the note, "was entitled to recover in spite of the findings of the Sub-
KT. ordinate Judge, ioaemuch as the promise on the part of the second
OHAar&K. defendant was a covenanb not to eue ior a limited time only and

therefore no defence to such an action aa the present. Apart from 
the presumption in favour of the plaintifl under section 118 of the 
Negotiable Instruments Act, the evidence as to the payment of 
CDQS decatioa for the endorsement is all one way. He himself 
says he piid Rs. 5,003 la cucreney notes and silver coin. Chidaro- 
barano Cnetti, a very well-to-do trader and a relation of the 
plaintiif, suppDrbs that evideoee and proves that the money paid, 
by the plaintiff to tha eeeond defendant was lent by him to the 
plaintiff for the purpose. He adds that the said amount had been 
received by him in Madras four days previously from his branch 
place of busiaess in the Coimbatore District and produces his oodjan 
aooount containing entries regarding the receipt of tha money 
and thg payment thereof to the plaintiff. Srinivasa Aiyangar, 
gamaatah of Chidambaram Ohetti, who brought the money from 
Coimbatore, gives evidence to the same effect as that of Ohidam- 
baram Ohetti and of the plaintiff, and proves hia attestation to the 
eadoraement. S. Gurusami Chetti, anoisher attesting witness to the 
endorsement, v?ho was a ftiend. of the second defendant and who 
apparently brought about the negotiation of the note, also testifies 
to the payment to the second defendant. As against this the 
first defendant adduced no evidence on this point. The second 
defendant, who was alive at the time of the trial, waB cited on behalf 
of the plaintiff but was unfortunately not examined, the Sub
ordinate Judge having refused either to isaue a commiasion for 
her examination or to compel her appearance as a witness though 
the plaintiff applied for the issue of a warrant for her productionj 
when she, on tbe Subordinate Judge’s refusal to if sue the commis
sion for her examination out of Court, declined to appear as a> 
witness in Onurt.

In tbe argument before ub Mr. Desika Cbariar fcr the first 
defendant sought to support the view of the Subordinate Judge
that the real promoter of the suit was Chidambaram Chetti, that 
tbe plaintiff was a tool in bis bands and that both were endeavouring 
to recover the money fcr the benefit of the second defendant, vtho 
bad bound herself by the letter (Exhibit IX ). This view dees not. 
seem to have been suggested by the first defendant in his written.



sfiafcemaofe but is a surmise of the Subordinate Judge unsupporSied Soma-
■ SUSB&RAM

b y  any evidence on  behalf of tha^ defendant o r  Ouherwiae, T be  C h bttia r
sole basis for fcha surmise is the improbability that Chidambaram
and stiH IS'S the plaintiff would have parted with so large a sum CHiBiAB,
aa Bs- 5.000 in coQ3idera6ioa of the endorsementi of a. promissory
note by a pwty who had bound berself by fcha letter (Eshibifc IX ),
not to claim payment except on one or other of the contingencies
therein maafeioDed. This improbability may suggest that the
whole of the m oney said to hEive been paid to the second defendant
as consideration for che endorsement was not paid. It is not
saffieient to support fcbe view fcha!: both tbe Chatties have embarked
upon thia litigation for the simple purpose of helping the secood
defendant in the way suppoeed. It is not said that fcbe plaintiff
and the aeoond defendant had any previous acquaintance or dealings
which would induce him to carry on this lifeigafcion lor her benefit.
As regards Ohidambavam Ohetti that ia even less credible, inasmuch
as months before the endorsement in question, the aeoond defendant
had failed to repay him the sum of Ba. 500 she had borrowed from
his place of business in Madura through his witness Srinivasa
Aiyangar, and the necessity for a suit by him against her had
become manifest, at tbe time of the endorsement), the suit itself
being instituted in January 1901 and being actually pending at
the time the present action was brought against both the defendants.
In the course of the eross-examinatio n of Gurusami Chefcti, it
was suggested that he had given a guarantee to tbe Cbetties with
reference to the endorsement of the promissory note. This, in a
way, implied that there was consideration for the endorgemenfc.
It is quite unlikely that the second defendant who was already in
debt to Ohidambaram Cbetti would have parted with the pro*
inissory note without receiving any consideration from the plaintiff
or Chidambaram Ohetti.

It is probable, as already hinted, that she did not receive all the 
five thousand rupees stated to have been paid to her, though as to 
what she actually received, the matter is one for conjecture only.
It is difficult to avoid the conclusion that there was consideration 
for the endorsement and that the plaintiff entered into the 
transaction in the hope of being able to make a profit, having 
regard to the fact that the first defendant’s indebtedness for the 
amount of the promissory note was undeniable and that be was a 
solvent man.
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sundakam regards the qusabion -whether the plaintiff had aotica of
Oh e t t ia b  th e  agreem ent entered in to  b y  tb s  second  defen dan t w ith  th e  first

jsiAa&siMaA. defendant; under Exhibit IX , no doubt the plaintiff denies it.
CHABIA.B. Q jj tihs other hand, the first defendant's witness Subbaraya Aiyar 

states that ha himself told the plaintiff of the letter before the 
note waa endorsed to the latter. The Subordiaatie Judge has not 
plaoed any ralianee upon this witness’s evidence. Nevertheieas 
it is altogether difficult to believe that the plaintiff was ignorant of 
the agreement. The second defendant had previously endeavoured 
to negotiate tha note with a firna of jewellers in ^ladras, but had 
failed owing to tha objection of the first defendant. Shortly 
afterwards tha first defendant got a notice published in the local 
official gazette referring to the letter and warning people against tha 
risk they would run in taking the note from the second defendant. 
Oonsidering the previous dealings betwean Ohindambaram Ohetti 
and tha second defendant it is altogether unlikely that the Chettiea 
had not heard of tha existence of the agreement at tha time the 
endorsement was made. W e are therefore unable to say that 
the Sabordinaitie Judge’s oonclusion in regard to this point is 
erroneous,

Tba farther question is whebher, assuming that tha plaintiff was 
aware of the agreement before tha note was endorsed to him, such 
knowledge on his part disentitles him to aua for tha money due 
under the promissory note. Tha first defendant admitted in bis 
evidence that when ha and the second defendaat were entering into 
the arrangement the second defendant would not consent to what 
is stated in the letter fiading a plaoa in the same document that was 
to contain the promise on the part of the first defendant to pay the 
five thousand rupees. Ha having thus conaeabed to the arrange
ment being effected by two sush distinct instruments, it cannot 
possibly be takan that tba intention of the parties was otherwiaa 
than to keep the two doeumenba as evidence of two separate contracts. 
In this view tha letter operates only aa a collateral covenant not to 
sue for the money due under the proroisaory note for a limited time. 
Thimblaby v. Barron,[1) Ray v, Jon88{2) and the otbair authorities 
to which Mr, Krishnaawami Ayyar drew our attention show, that 
such a covenant does not auspand the right of action on the note and 
that the oovananfc cannot ha pleaded in bar ho tha action.
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The second defendant herself could have, fcharefoce, maiafcainad Som4 - 
tha suit and the plaintiff is not the less entitled bo do so. In this 
Tiew it is unnecessary to enter into the question raised by Mr. v. 
Desika Ohariar that the eudorsement oa tha note waa, with refer- ^chabiae^ 
ance to section 56 of tha Negotiable lastrumeota Acti, such aa 
not to confer on the plaintiff a good title to the note under 
the law Merchant.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge is reversed and the 
plaintiff’s claim allowed with interest on the principal Es. 5,000 at 
sis par cent, par annum till payment. Tha plaintiS did not in the 
lower Court rely on tha contentioa with reference to Exhibit IX  
on which he aucceeds here. W e direct that in the lower Court 
'Sach party will bear hia coats. The first defendant will pay the 
plaintiff’s costs of this appeal.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Sir Arnold W/iUe, Chief Justiae, and Mr, Justice 
Subrahmania Ayyar.

K R ISH N A  A YY AR  a n d  o t h b b s  (D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 2 t o  5 ),
1905.

A p p e l l a n t s , Novembaci,

y.
M UTHUKUM ARASAV?M IYA PILLA I AND o t h e r s  (P l a i n t i f f s  

AND D e f e n d a n t s  N o s , 1, 6, 7 , 8 a n d  9 ), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Transfer o f  Property Act 17  of 1882, s. 85 —Does not authorise Court to introduce 
unnecessary complicaticns—Mortgagee not compellable ta distribute liability 
among mortgaged properties— Contribution, right o f  against properties not 
included in suit—Marshalling not aompellable so as to ’prejudice mortgagee 
—Power o f  Court executing mortgage decree.

There is nothing in the provisicna of the Transfer of Propetty kck to 
support the view that ag, between a mortgagee and the holders of the equity of 
ceUemption the mortgagee is bound to distribute his debt rateably upon the 
mortgaged properties.

Timniappx v. Lak&hmaimna(I.L R., 5 Mad., 386), referred to.

He may. however, be eompslled to do so when by his act he has prejudicisliy 
■aSected the rights of the holders of the properties to contribution among

* Appeal N o .  24 of 1903, presented against the decree of M .R.By, 8- Durai- 
swamy Ayyangar, Sabotdinate Judge of Tinneveily, in Original Buit No. 10 

■oi 1902.

U  Mad.—23

2. 21.


